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Abstract 
The objectives of this study were to explore the natural durability of heartwood and sapwood facing the action of the fungus 
Laetiporus sulphureus BAFC: 205, and also to determinetheapparent specific weightsof twelve years old Acrocarpus 
fraxinifolius Wight & Arn tree woods (Pink cedar), grown in Misiones, Argentina. The selected trees werefelledand sectionedinto 
logs, then sawed into strips from which the samples were obtained in order to carry out the durability testing following the 
modified European Norm No 113, and the apparent specific weight using theIRAM Argentine Norm No.9544. The results 
showed that heartwood is non-resistant, sapwood is perishable, and also according to the apparent specific weight it must be 
classified as half-heavy wood.We conclude that the A. fraxinifolius wood can be used mainly for interior constructions and for 
furniture.  
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1. Introduction 
Acrocarpus fraxinifolius Wight &Arn.is a native tree that grows in India, Thailand, Indonesia, Laos. It belongs 
Caesalpiniaceaefamily and Leguminaceaesubfamily, its common namepink cedarMundani.The word"Acrocarpus" 
comes from Greek and meansakros: end, top, pointed andkarpos: fruit.The word"fraxinifolius" resemblances to ash 
leaves (Fraxinus), and from Latin folium: leaves).In its native dispersion region A. fraxinifolius can reach 50 meters 
tall; it is a deciduous tree.  It is a fairly open tree and some ungainly in juvenile phase. It has a pale gray bark with 
large brown lenticels. The leaves are bipinnated, can reach 1 m long, with 3-5 pinnae arranged in pairs of  30 cm in 
length, each of which supports subsessile leaflets in 4-9 pairs, oval, with 4-14 x2-7 cm . When these are young 
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leaflets are pubescent beneath and pink colored, becoming glabrous and pale green at maturity. The inflorescences 
are dense racemes of 20-25 cm long. Flowers have pubescent receptacles. A. fraxinifoliusis reproduced by seeds. It 
is resistant to cold and drought. It requires fertile and sunny soils, and also irrigation. Its wood has applications in 
plywood and furniture. The difficulty of growing outside its natural environment could be due to the absence of 
rhizobial bacteria, Tello(2009). 
TheA. Fraxinifolius wood properties were studied in trees from commercial plantations outside its natural region 
in Mexico, Guatemala, and Brazil, Tello(2009); Trianosky(2010). Tello(2009), obtained a basic density value of 
0.49g/cm3for4.5 years old juvenile trees grown in Puebla Mexico. Schefferand Morrell(1998),classified the wood as 
category 4, corresponding to non-resistant. Trianoski (2010), found that thebasicapparentspecific weight of 
19.5years oldA. Fraxinifolius trees was0.458g/cm3. 
To determine the pink cedar wood apparent durability it was exposed to Laetiporus sulphureus fungus. It is 
commonly known as sulfur ledge as the fruiting body is disposed as shelf; it is soft and fleshy in early stage and hard 
in adult phase. Its pilei are 12 to 21 cm wide, and 6 to 15 cm long. The surface is similar to suede, radially wrinkled, 
orange cream or sulfur yellow with bright orange lines or zones, and yellowish edges. It grows saprophytically on 
fallen trees, but has also been collected on living trees of Eucalyptus sp., and Quercus sp. It reproduces by means of 
white-yellow spores SchefferandMorrell(1998). 
Thiswork aimed to assess thenatural durability of heartwoodand sapwood against Laetiporus sulphureusBAFC: 
205 actions, and to determine the apparent specific weights of A.fraxinifolius wood of twelve years old trees. 
2. Materials and Methods 
TheA. fraxinifolius trees were obtained from a12 years old plot locatedin the Block249, Fraction"E", Eldorado 
Department, Province of Misiones (26º 23´ 48.17” S, 54º 37´ 36.79” W).These edlings for planting were acquired 
from the National University of Misiones College of Forestry (UNaM-FCF) nursery. The seeds came from 
individuals planted in the forest around the ItaipúDam lake, Foz do Iguaçú, Brazil (25º 26' 57.34" S, 54º 31' 22.12" 
W). 
For this study,three individual trees were taken;the logsweresawn intostrips, which were stored under cover until 
reach a moisture content of 12-14%. The strips were brushed; the specimens were drawn upon them, and then cut 
them in carpentry. The specimens which were stabilized in the laboratory were used for durability and apparent 
specific weights tests. 
2.1.  Durability 
The test pieces and fungal culture for durability test were prepared according the EN 113 standard laboratory 
methods, which sets the specimens dimensions of 3 x 1 x 0.5 cm. Before and after being subjected to the action of 
the fungus, the specimens were weighed with one Mettler balance at 0.001 mg accuracy. 
The BAFC: 205 stain of the xylophagous fungus Laetiporussulphureus used for this study was provided by the 
College of Chemical and Natural Sciences, Department of Biological Sciences, University of Buenos Aires. 
The fungus cultivation was conducted in Nobles media consisting of a solution of 25 g of agar and 15 g malt 
extract, per 1000 ml of distilled water, placed in Pyrex tubes, 200 mm long and 20 mm in diameter, closed with 
cotton plugs. The tubes were sterilized in autoclave at 0.5 atmosphere pressure for 15 minutes, and then placed in an 
inclined position in order to form the slant. Once solidified the medium,were cultured fungus myceliumportions 
under aseptic conditions. They were kept in a stove for 14 days at27 ±1 ºC, with daily controls until mycelium 
completely covered the slants. 
Were usedfivetest pieces from theheartwoodand five from the sapwood, which were deposited onthe 
fungalmyceliadevelopedin the tubes; they were properly labeled withthe number of replicate and type of wood. The 
samples were placed in incubation chamber during three months ata temperature of28 ±1 ºC, with weekly controls. 
Following this period, the specimens were removed from the tubes; they were cleaned and leaved in laboratory 
environmentfor 48hours, for conditioning. After this time period was performed the measurement of the final weight 
of the specimens.  
 The weight difference -percentage of final weight minus initial weight- was used to determine the durability of 
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sapwood andheartwood.To determine the degreeofwood durability was followed the Findlay(1938), criteria 
classifying the wood resistance based on the weight loss by the wood:  very resistant wood, if weight losses is up to 
1%, resistant wood from 2% to5%, moderately resistant wood, from 5% to10%,non-resistant wood, from10%to 
30%,and perishable wood, more than 30% of weight losses. 
2.2. Wood specific weight  
To measure the volume and mass of the wood specimens (Figure 1), were used and Breuilvolu meter and Mettler 
balance, at 0.001 milligrams accuracy. Drying to the anhydrous state was conducted in chambers with thermostats to 
regulate temperatures of 103 ± 2 ºC. The apparent specific weight of wood under study was obtained following 
IRAM Norm N ° 9544. For the calculations was used the following equations: 
 
ߛ் ൌ ௐ೅௏೅       (1) 
ߛ଴ ൌ ௐబ௏బ       (2) 
ߛ஻ ൌ ௐబ௏ೄ      (3) 
ߛௌ ൌ ௐೄ௏ೄ      (4) 
 
Where: ߛ்ǡ apparent stationed specific weight, in g /cm3;  ߛ଴ǡ apparent stationed dry specific weight, in g/cm3; ߛ஻ǡ basic specific 
weight, in g/cm3; ߛௌǡ saturated specific weight, in g/cm3; ்ܹ, stationed sample weight, in g; ଴ܹ: dry sample weight, in g; ௌܹ ǡ 
saturated sample weight, in g;  ்ܸ ǡ stationed simple weight, in cm3; ଴ܸ, dry sample volume, in cm3; ௌܸ ǡsaturated sample volume, 
in cm3;  
 
Toclassifypink cedar woodbased on apparent specific weight was used the proposed García and García(1956), 
published by Labate (1964), which classifies Argentine woods into five categories:very lightweightfrom0.100-
0.350g/cm3;lightweightfrom0.351-0.550g/cm3; half-heavysince0.551-0.750g/cm3; heavyfrom0.751-1.000g/cm3, and 
very heavy over 1.000g/cm3to15%moisture content. 
It was alsodeterminedthe moisture contentof eachspecimentimber,as required by theIRAMNo. 9532. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.Pink cedar wood (Acrocarpusfraxinifolius) specimen fordensitytest (3 x 1 x 0.5 cm). 
 
3. Resultsand Discussion 
Table1 presentsthe mean valuesofnatural durabilityof A. Fraxinifolius sap wood and heart wood subjected to the 
action of the xylophagous fungus L. sulphureus. According to these values we can say that pink cedar sapwood is 
perishable, and its heartwood non-resistant based on the classification used. This result agree with Scheffer and 
Morrell (1998), classification.   
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Table 1.Weight loss average valuesof Acrocarpusfraxinifoliussapwood and heartwood after the actionof the xylophagous 
fungusLaetiporussulphureus. 
Wood type Average (%) SD (%) VC % RL 
Sapwood 49.971 23.565 47.23 Perishable 
Heartwood 11.672 2.610 22.36 Non-resistant 
SD: Standard deviation; CV: Coefficient of variation; RL: Resistance level. 
 
In Figure 2.a and 2.b are observed of A. fraxinifolius samples after three months have been subjected to the action 
of the xylophagous fungus L. sulphureus. Table 2 shows the average values of the apparent specific weight of pink 
cedar wood. 
 
a  b 
Fig. 2:SpecimensofA. fraxinifoliussapwood(a) andheartwood(b) after the actionof the fungusLaetiporussulphureus. 
Table 2.Values of apparent stationed specific weight (ߛ்), apparent stationed dry specific weightሺߛ଴ሻǡ 
basic specific weight (ߛ஻), and saturated specific weightሺߛௌ) for Acrocarpusfraxinifolius cultivated en 
Eldorado, Misiones, Argentina. 
  ߛ்(g/cm3) ߛ଴  (g/cm3) ߛ஻(g/cm3) ߛௌ(g/cm3) 
Average 0.568 0.524 0.477 1.076 
SD 0.050 0.046 0.044 0.047 
CV (%) 8.7 8.9 9.2 4.3 
SD: Standard deviation, CV: Coefficient of variation 
 
Based on García and García(1956)classification the apparent specific weight (ɀ୘ ) value corresponds to a 
stationedmedium heavywood (Table 2). As for thebasicspecific weightthe valueit is higher than the obtained by 
Trianoski (2010), and lower than the obtained byTello (2009). 
4. Conclusions 
Theheartwood of twelve years old A. fraxinifolius tree is considered as non-resistant to the action of the fungus 
Laetiporus sulphureus, according to Findlay criteria, while thesapwoodcorresponds to the perishable group. 
Given the result for the apparent stationed specific weight at12.3%moisture content,the pink cedar woodcan be 
classified as half-heavy.  
The natural durability and apparent specific weight characteristics of this species would allow it to be used in 
furniture and interior constructions. 
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